UAS Protectoo of Mioors Commitee Meeton Notes
Meeting: Monday May 21, 2 1,8 inn 0gan iinng 1,1,5 1, :

-1,1,:0 am

Call inn number provinded.
Members present: Dan Garcina Gainl Cheney 0rinc Scot orin Kleinn Karen Carey Craing Cotrell Trinsha ee
Kinm Davins (Sintka) Gainl Kleinn (Ketchinkan)

Review POM Renulatoo aod Policy
No recommended changes proposed.
Review POM Charne
No recommended changes proposed. The Commintee accepted and approved the charge.
Renistratoo process
The draf reginstration procedure wras revinewred inn detainl. No singninicant changes wrere recommended.
One of the problems wrinth capturinng rinsk associnated wrinth events activinties and programs that innvolve
minnors ins the lack of a sinngle UAS event/activinty/program schedulinng system. Ringht nowr inn order to get
vinsinbinlinty of events/activinties/programs that innvolve minnors wrhether int ins supervinsed by UAS or thinrd
parties one must consult all of the followrinng entities:
1,.
2.
0.
4.
5.
6.

Room Schedulinng
Recreation Center
Housinng
Facinlinties Servinces (Noyes ;avinlinon)
0gan inbrary
Specinic Departments (Native Resource Center Finnancinal Aind Recruintment Arts and Scinences
etc.)

Not all of these entities are set up wrinth efcinent calendars that showr all events/activinties/programs.
0vents calendars need care and feedinng inn order to be relevant and useful. 0forts to mainntainn updated
event/activinty/program calendars are not consinstent among UAS departments. Thins makes capturinng
associnated rinsk inn a timely basins problematic sinnce many rinsk management tools need time to accomplinsh
(innsurance polincines linabinlinty wrainvers MOA’s MOU’s screeninng).



Task: 0vent schedulinng needs to be made more efcinent. iho?
Assinoed to? ;ossinbly room schedulinng reginstration 0xecutive Cabinnet.
Task: Revinewr of Google Form onlinne reginstration. ;OM commintee members have yet to
revinewr and provinde comments. ;endinng

Traioion
The Commintee agreed to take the ;OM Awrareness and Mandated Reporter trainninng provinded by
;raesindinum inn order to form an opinninon of wrhether or not to recommend to the Chancellor that these
courses become requinred trainninng for UAS employees. The ;OM regulation only requinres Authorinzed and
Supervinsed Adults to have trainninng.
;OM trainninng ins avainlable from our contractor ;raesindinum. Those that need trainninng wrinll create a
username and passwrord on ;raesindinum’s trainninng portal and take the onlinne courses. UAF 0HS and the
Systems Ofce of Rinsk Servinces are modinfyinng the ;raesindinum trainninng modules for placement on the
MyUA trainninng portal. These trainninng modules wrinll be innintially consindered Tiner III courses (requinred based
on job duties) but may be moved to Tiner II dependinng on wrhat the ;OM Commintee recommends to the
Chancellor.
;raesindinum ins holdinng another three day Guardinan ;OM trainninng thins cominng fall at UAA. Chinef Rinsk
Ofcer Tinm 0dwrards recently ofered to pay for at least twro UAS employees to particinpate inn thins
trainninng. ;OM Commintee agreed that UAS could beneit from sendinng twro HR staf plus one staf from
Sintka and one from Ketchinkan.
 Task: Update MyUA portal wrinth ;OM trainninng that has been modinied by CRO Tinm 0dwrards.
Assinoed to Tinm 0dwrards to place on MyUA Dan Garcina to encourage progress.
o Dan requested status 6/1,2/2 1,8
Screeoion of Authorized aod Supervised Adults
HR needs trainninng inn order to conduct screeninng inntervinewrs and revinewr the standard applincation. These
are specinalinzed inntervinewrs/revinewrs related to uncoverinng chinld predators prinor to wrork assingnments wrinth
minnors. HR Dinrectors meeting ins dinscussinng trainninng needs associnated wrinth screeninng activinties.
The screeninng standard for Authorinzed Adults (paind or volunteer) ins to conduct an inntervinewr revinewr a
standard applincation singn a code of behavinor statement check personal and professinonal references and
conduct a background and sex ofender reginstry check.
The screeninng standard for Supervinsed Adults (paind or volunteer) ins to revinewr a standard applincation singn
a code of behavinor and conduct a sex ofender reginstry check.
 Task: Develop screeninng protocols for Authorinzed and Supervinsed Adults
Assinoed to Gainl Cheny
o

o

Current UAS HR background checks meet the ;OM standard. All UAS employees
get checked upon hinre but ;OM regulation requinres checks every 0 years.
5/21,/2 1,8
Determinne inf HR or Departments wrinll pay every 0 year for checks. ;endinng

o
o

Gainl relayed that her counterparts at the HR Dinrectors Councinl use the Standard
Applincation provinded by ;raesindinum. 5/21,/2 1,8
Gainl to reach out to HR Dinrectors Councinl for trainninng on howr to conduct ;OM
screeninng inntervinewrs and howr to assess standard applincation. Date ;endinng

UAS Authorized Adult list
HR descrinbed the basins for theinr innintial atempt to generate a linst of Authorinzed Adults based on job
descrinptions. Thins strategy dind not generate a vinable linst sinnce int inncluded both Authorinzed and
Supervinsed adults. Another approach dinscussed by the group ins to survey all supervinsors and department
heads to indentify actual and potential Authorinzed and Supervinsed Adults. HR ins provindinng a linst of
supervinsors and department heads that should particinpate inn the survey.
 Task: Develop innintial linst of UAS employees that are consindered Authorinzed and Supervinsed
adults.
Assinoed to: Dan Garcina
Commintee indentiied a couple of employees that should be on linst. 5/21,/2 1,8
Survey sent out 6/7/2 1,8
Supervinsors and Department heads are respondinng to the survey wrinth detainls of
theinr innteractions wrinth minnors inn theinr programs. 6/1,2/2 1,8
o Dan wrinll place those indentiied on Google doc for commintee revinewr (date
pendinng)
 Task: Afer innintial linst ins approved continued mainntenance and updating wrinll be requinred. In
order to mainntainn a vinable linst thins wrinll requinre verinication that the approprinate employees are
on the linst and have met theinr annual Authorinzed and Supervinsed adult requinrements (singn code
of conduct annually background checks every three years). iho?
o
o
o

POM Website
Colinn Osterhout has nowr taken over the ;OM wrebsinte development. The reginstration procedures
screeninng process and trainninng are just about ready for posting.
The wrebsinte had containned several ;OM related documents from the Statewrinde Ofce of Rinsk Servinces
wrebsinte. These documents wrere wrrinten prinor to the ;OM regulations but they still containn good
innformation. Several members of the Commintee expressed concerns that the documents wrere dated so
they have been scrubbed from the wrebsinte. A linnk to the Statewrinde wrebsinte wras added inn case there ins
innterest inn those ;OM related guindance documents.
;OM Commintee meeting agenda and minnutes have been placed on wrebpage

 Task: Onlinne reginstration form (Google Doc) needs revinsinons by iebmaster.
Assinoed to Dan Garcina and Colinn Osterhout.
o Finrst draf of Google form completed by 0minly iinllauer. May 2 1,8
o Revinsinons requested by Dan 6/1,/2 1,8 6/5/2 1,8.
o Changes to the Google Form for onlinne reginstration requested by Dan
6/1,2/2 1,8.
 Task: Revinsinons to Google Doc Form. iinth 0minly gone nobody at Facinlinties knowrs Google Forms.
Assinoed to: Finnal development of the onlinne reginstration has been transferred to the UAS
iebmaster Colinn Osterhout.
Iocideot Reporton
The reporting procedures wrere brinely dinscussed. There wras dinscussinon of usinng a ;OM inncindent for a
table top emergency exercinse. Sinnce wre have not had a real linfe inncindent to exercinse our procedures a
tabletop exercinse could add clarinty and conidence.
 Task: Develop table top exercinse to trainn UAS staf to properly respond to an inncindent.
Assinoed to Craing Cotrell

